UNDP’s project ‘Strengthening Local capacities for Resilience and Recovery’, funded through the EU Trust Fund, aims at supporting local authorities in Libya to respond to the many conflict and human mobility induced challenges - by strengthening the local resilience and recovery mechanisms - that impact negatively people access to essential services, sources of jobs and livelihoods, the social cohesion and security of communities.

**KEY RESULTS TO DATE**

**OUTPUT 01** Providing Basic Services with Access for Vulnerable Groups

1.1. Capacity needs assessment and building

- Needs Assessments = Capacity Development Action Plans
- 11 municipalities to improve

- 230 people participated in
- 11 community consultations

- 81 people participated in
- 11 validation meetings

- 3 sets of training programmes
- 431 municipal staff improved technical, soft skills and conflict sensitivity

22 small grants (2 grants up to total 5,000 USD per municipality), are under implementation in the target municipalities to enhance service delivery as well as incorporating COVID-19 response related activities.

1.2. Infrastructure and equipment provision

To date, the project has programmed or identified

- +30 infrastructure works
- 100 equipment sets
- 75% delivery rate

+1.7 million people are enjoying direct access to better services in Tripoli, Benghazi and Sebha, Sabratha, Murzuq, Al Kufrah, and Ajdabiya.
Workshop on Model Police Station’s Job Description, Training Plan and Standard Operating Procedures development:
UNSMIL-UNDP in partnership with EUBAM conducted a 4-day validation workshop on Model Police Station’s Job Description and training plan based on competences with initial discussion on relevant Standard Operating Procedures, which took place in Tunis on January 27 -30, 2020.

Workshop on Rule of Law (RoL) Needs Assessment:
The workshop was organised in Tunis on October 21-24, 2019, and has allowed the representatives of Libyan rule of law institutions (police, justice and judicial police) to discuss and validate the conclusions and recommendations of a “RoL needs and capacity assessment”. The report is the final product of a series of assessments undertaken in 2018 and 2019 on the criminal justice process in Tripoli, Sabha and Benghazi, and suggests recommendations to address weaknesses on the legislative, regulatory and organizational criminal justice chain.

Workshop on Model Police Station’s Job Description, Training Plan and Standard Operating Procedures development:
UNSMIL-UNDP in partnership with EUBAM conducted a 4-day validation workshop on Model Police Station’s Job Description and training plan based on competences with initial discussion on relevant Standard Operating Procedures, which took place in Tunis on January 27 -30, 2020.

Construction of the pilot Model Police Station (MPS) in Hai Andalus, Tripoli:
Construction is ongoing with two buildings in the final stages of completion. The MPS is part of the project efforts to strengthen the police capacity and build trust with the community.
UNDP in partnership with the Tatweer Research, within the Tatweer Entrepreneurship Campus (TEC) programme, has been focusing on supporting innovative solutions to promote the engagement of youth and women that support local economic development. The recent activities, among others, include:

**TEC Incubator**
The incubator supported **85 start-ups** with a place to work, access to business and technical training programs, and access to tailor-made business coaching and mentoring.

**TEC Crash**
**370 young trainees** attended a two-week intensive business course for entrepreneurs that has been organized in Benghazi, Sabha and Tripoli.

**TEC Talks**
A community event designed to engage entrepreneurs, tech-savvy Libyans and technology enthusiasts, covering innovation related topics. A total of **1,623 people** participated in these events.

**TEC Camps**
**191 young developers** attended the 8-week programming boot-camp for young university students and recent graduates in apps and website development.

As a result of all the activities carried out since the start of implementation:

- **2,500 young Libyans** participated in TEC programs and events that generated **+2,000 hours** of training, workshops and mentoring from the start of the implementation period September 2017 to March 2020.

**Toyota Partnership - Discover Your Talent**
The vocational training program implemented in partnership with Toyota within the ‘Discover Your Talent’ programme aims at helping the country to cope with the rising unemployment among recent graduates, promote decent jobs and boost opportunities for youth in Libya.

- **2018**
  - **20 young people** (including 25% IDPs) from 9 cities have engaged in a 3-month mechanical engineering course.

- **2019**
  - **20 young people** (including 30% IDPs) from 12 cities have engaged in 3-month training program on car maintenance and repairing, computer skills and English among other disciplines.

- **2020**
  - **+20 young people** will participate in the training during the course of 2020.

#Resilience4Libya
The most successful post was a consultation meeting held in Ain Zara, Tripoli, on the support to local authorities to improve services they deliver to people posted on 21 January 2020, and reached 3108 people, earned 75 likes and 3 shares.

This press release was the most successful on the website with 127 pageviews.

This video was posted on 10 December 2019 and got 93 views.

The most successful post was a consultation meeting held in Ain Zara, Tripoli, on the support to local authorities to improve services they deliver to people posted on 21 January 2020, and reached 3108 people, earned 75 likes and 3 shares.

The most successful: 8 March 2020, with 32 likes